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                What is Stabilized Aqueous Ozone (SAO)? Learn about the safe solution that's changing the way the world cleans.

                Discover Now

              

              
            





  






  
    Weâ€™re putting bleach out of business. We believe that the products you clean with should be safer than what youâ€™re cleaning up.










Read Our Mission





      iCleanÂ® mini turns tap water into a safe, highly effective cleaner and sanitizer.

                It's stronger than bleach and kills up to 99.999% of the toughest germs and viruses. It removes dirt and stains. It kills mold, mildew and the bacteria that causes odors. iClean mini can safely sanitize your kitchen counters, your produce and your kidsâ€™ toys.
It uses only water, science and a replaceable ozone cartridge, itâ€™s backed by the worldâ€™s leading experts and itâ€™s been applied widely by industry for more than 100 years.

              
Here's How

    


          
            
          

        

      






  
    
      
            


                
                  

                


                Burning eyes and dry hands got you worried?

                      Chemicals may be toxic to germs, but theyâ€™re also toxic to you, your kids, your pets and the trees in your backyard. iClean mini wipes out those harsh chemicals.

                    

              


            


                
                  

                


                Looking for a portable fix?

                      Traditional cleaning products just donâ€™t travel well. Wipes dry out, spritzers clog and bottles always leak. iClean mini packs up clean and easy.

                    

              


            


                
                  

                


                Running out of under-sink space?

                      If youâ€™ve got a different chemical for every germ, stain, mold and odor, youâ€™re doing it all wrong. iClean mini can replace a dozen or more bulky plastic bottles.

                    

              



          
                Skip the Chemicals
              
                Grab and Go
              
                Save your Space
              

        


  






      
    
      

          

        



    
      
        Ideal for your home.
Keep it in your kitchen, your car or bring it to your kidâ€™s soccer game.

Love where you live

      
    

  



    
      

          

        



    
      
        Perfect for your office.
Because who really knows if Hugo from Marketing washes his hands.

Letâ€™s get to work

      
    

  



    
      

          

        



    
      
        Get all the brilliant details.
Browse our library of How-To Guides and find the answers youâ€™re after.

Take a look Inside

      
    

  



    





  
        
              I have one and it has completely changed the way I clean my home and clinic.


                  â€” Clare Seddon, CEO at The Face Space

                



      

        
              This is the best glass and stainless steel cleaner I have ever used, always leaves a streak free shine with no noxious scent afterwards.


                  â€” Tersano Customer

                



      

        
              NO scratching, no residue, no chemicals, no fading, no staining, no bleaching. Just Amazing!


                  â€” Tersano Customer

                



      

        
              The iClean mini has so many uses, itâ€™s sometimes hard to believe.


                  â€” Tersano Customer

                



      







Covered by the best. Trusted by the rest.


            
              
            
          


            
              
            
          


            
              
            
          


            
              
            
          


            
              
            
          


            
              
            
          


            
              
            
          


            
              
            
          


            
              
            
          


            
              
            
          



  





  
    
                

                
                  
                

            

              

              

              
                
              

            

              
                Discover how smart and simple cleaning can be.

                Get your iClean Mini

              

              
            





  






      

      
  
                  

                  

                    1.800.808.1723 OR 1.519.737.7588 
Customer Care 1.800.727.8835 
Product wecare@tersano.com 
Orders orders@tersano.com 
Tech Support service@tersano.com
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